Prolonged relaxation consistent with persistent soluble guanylyl cyclase activation in canine pulmonary artery following brief treatment with nitric oxide donors.
Recent work has indicated that prolonged treatment with nitric oxide (NO) donors results in tissue storage of NO as S-nitrosothiols and N-nitrosamines. The possibility thus exists that NO treatment may result in the development of tissue stores of NO with functionally significant effects following removal of the original NO source. In these studies, the effects of 10 min treatment with two chemically distinct NO sources, S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) and (Z)-1-(N,N-diethylamino)diazen-1-ium-1,2-diolate (DEA-NO) were determined in canine pulmonary artery using a superfusion system that permitted continuous isometric force recording during addition and removal of the NO donors. Relaxation that persisted for up to 1 h after removal of the NO source, was demonstrated for both NO sources, but at lower concentrations relative to the relaxant EC(50) for GSNO versus DEA-NO. Persistent relaxation with both NO sources was fully reversed by both the sGC inhibitor, ODQ, and an inhibitor of cGMP-dependent protein kinase, Rp-8-Br-PET-cGMPS, indicating that persistent relaxation was consistent with persistent activation of the sGC-cGMP signaling pathway. In separate measurements, a GSNO-induced persistent increase in both tissue cGMP ([cGMP](i)) and relaxation were fully reversed by both ODQ and the thiol reducing agent dithiothreitol (DTT). The results indicate that vascular smooth muscle is capable of converting short-lived NO responses following short term exposure to NO donors by a mechanism consistent with prolonged sGC activation, resulting in persistent relaxation. Reversal of this cGMP-dependent process with DTT suggests that it occurs via mechanisms that are thiol redox sensitive.